February 2006 | Event Calendar

7 Tuesday
Lecture + Book Signing | Pamela M. Johnson
Author: "From A Hard Rock to a Gem", "I'll Cry Tomorrow" and "The Problem is I Fell In Love"
10–10:45AM  Downtown Campus, 8th Floor, Room 821
11:30–12:30PM  Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library, Room 304

8 Wednesday
Lecture + Book Signing | Pamela M. Johnson
Author: "From A Hard Rock to a Gem", "I'll Cry Tomorrow" and "The Problem is I Fell In Love"
9:30–10:45AM  John Adams Campus, Room 202
11:30–1:00PM  Southeast Campus, Alex Pitcher Community Room

10 Friday
Dance Performance | Dallas Black Dance Theater — Building the Future Step By Step
11–12NOON  Ocean Campus, Diego Rivera Theater

16 Thursday
Lecture | Fania Davis: Restorative Justice | 1–3:00PM  Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library, Room 305

22 Wednesday
Women of Color Gathering—Women Activists | Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library (TBA)

24 Friday
African American–DNA Roots Project | Dr. Bruce Jackson
11:00–1:00PM  Southeast Campus, Alex Pitcher Community Room

March
9 Thursday
Theatre Production | The Meeting | 11:00–1:00PM  Ocean Campus, Diego Rivera Theater

Sponsored by:
Associated Students of the Ocean Avenue Campus, African American Achievement/Retention Program, African American Studies Department, Audiovisual Department, Black Student Union, CCSF Bookstore, CCSF Concert and Lecture Series, CCSF Friends of the Library, Council of Black American Affairs, Downtown Campus Associated Students, Downtown Campus Library, John Adam Campus Library, John Adams Associated Students, Rosenberg Library & Learning Resources, Southeast Campus Associated Students, Southeast Campus Josephine Cole Library and Women’s Resource Center.

FOR MORE INFO 415-550-4353
All events are FREE and open to the public
For Disability Access Information Call (415) 241-2281

Celebrating Community: A Tribute to Black Fraternal, Social & Civic Institutions